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TOOK A COLLECTION.

Btnt Raiscd Monty io Pay Mts Fine And Then

Got Bent.Some More.

On hls servicos as Spanish Araerl- -

can war vetoran, Jamos Bont, who was
flned in municipal court for killing a
roostcr bolonglng to Isaao Hurley,
circulated a papor atnong tlie good
pcoplo of tho town and raiscd monoy
enough to pay his flne, Ho pald $5

Into tho court and thon started to blow
tho balanco in which ho succeedcd in
''oing.

Depujy SherifT Godfrey flnally took
him in tow and started for tho hotel
de Russell with his man. Tho S. A

W. V. when he reached the hotel,
squared himsolf and stated that he
"had novor been in there" before and
ho was not going. Godfrey squared
himsolf and said, "I guess you will,"
and the S. A. W. V. wcnt.

The list of names who signed for the
monoy to pay his flne showed contiib
utions, mostly 2.) conts, but two men
gavo a dollar each. For tho last of
fense, ho was flned $5 and costs which
ho expects to pay.

CHANGE IN TIME.

Winter Schedule of the Rutland Rallroad Wcnt

into Efftct Sunday.

Tlie new schedulo of the Rutland
Railroad which went Into oiTect last
Sunday has sevoral itnportant
changos.

The morning train for Troy leavos
at 7:53, five inlnutes later than under
the summer arrangement. Tho after-noo- n

Ilyer for the south leavos at 3:10
instead of at 3:45, and the oxpruss at
j:05 Instead of at 5:10. x

The early morning train "for the
north lenres five minntos later, the
10:30 passonger has beon taken off y.

The Ilyer for Burlington starts
at 2:30, ten rainutes earllor than be-

fore. The passenger train now leavos
atG:15 instead of at 5:45.

On the C'hatham division the trains
leave at 8:10 a. m. and 5:50 p. m. in
place of 8:35 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Both of the Sunday trains have been
discontinued.

CHARMING RECEPTiON.

Civcn By. MLu Oewey and Mri Jtnnty ,in llon
' dr of MrfA.il, Dewty . 1

tfbe rptila'lilast Saturday afternqpn by Mrs B. C.
Jenney and Miss EditJr Dewoy in hon-o- r

of Mrs A J. Dowey at the Dewey
homeBtead, was one of tho. most de;
Hghtful soclal succossos of tho season.

The house was charmlngly trimmed,
the prevailing color being green. The
tally carda were four loaved dover
shape and the trophies were beautiful
pieces of Venetlan glass.

The prizes were won by Miss Mary
Robinson, Mrs H. M. Ramsdoll, Mrs
Hiram Fassett and MissAmy Putnam.
( 'hoice ref reshments were served.

RATHER OLD BILL

Man Payj Amount He Owed Benamln Ames

Slxty Years Ago.

A letter was received ' at the East
Dorset post ollice a fow weeks ago
post marked at Spokane Falls, Wash-
ington, and directed to Benjamin
Amcs or any of his doscondants. It
proved to bo from a man who slxty
years ago boarded with 'Mr Ames for
a timo and left without paying his
board bill.

Ho said that he was now 83 years of
age and wanted to pay. . The amount
of the bill was sent him and last week

a check for the amount was sont and
has been received.

NORTH BUPERT.

Isaac Reed visited friends in Paw-

let last week.
Mrs Joseph Wollwood and daughter

Jennio visited her two daughters last
week.

Miss Rosa Brooks had the misfor-tun- o

to burn her hands quite badly
last week.

Miss Georgia Brooks passed Sun-

day with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Peter Brooks.

Miss Ina Paddock and Freeman
Paddock of Dorset visited thelr aunt
Mrs Ghas Phillips, last week.

Mrs Isaac Mayo of Rutland, who

has been stopping sovoral days at O

P. Black's, returned home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Reed and daugh-

ter Flossle visited Mrs Reed's brother
Clark Towsloy and family of Walling-
ford. .

Mrs Leo Harwood and two little
daughters, who have been vislting In

Manchester for some tirae past, re-

turned home last week,

The Dorset boys have challenged
the North Rupeit boys for a gatne of
ball on Robert Gallop's grounds to
occur Saturday October 24 if they ac-ce-

tho challenge. Further notice
will be given next week, so au may
atfcond and wltness tho best gatne of
the season. ujt& U

FOOTBALL
'

' SEASON

Opcned With A Tic Savc Last

Saturday.

WEIGHT'DIDN'T WIN.

Bennington Has Good Material Out It Muit

Be Worked Over Into

Shape.

Tlie newly organized local football
team played its first ganio Saturday
againstthe Y. M. C. A. team of North
Adams on thenew athlotlc ileld. T,he

scoro was a tle, 0 to 0, eaeh team raak-in-g

a touchdown and jacking goal.
Whllo-th-o Bennington team did not

win and in some rospects mado a rathor
sirry exhlbltlon it showed that it ls
made up of good materinl and neods
only good hard practice aud teamwork
to raako it one of tho best eleven that
Bennington ever put on tho gridiron.

Ono disagreeable featuro of the gamo
was tho action of tlie crowd in push- -

ing over tho ropos into tho lleld, shutt
ing out tho view of those who observ- -

ed the laws of deconcy and interfering
with the players as well. The grpunds
should be better poltcetl. .

Arthur Cushman of North Benning-
ton has beon electedcaptain oflhe team.

The lessons from the game last Sat-

urday are mainly these: The line is
practically imprognable; the left ond
of tlie line proved theniselves to be
steady and reliable and witb their ex'
traordinary qulek backs, the Adams
team was unable to hardly start a

forination toward the left before it was
broken up and the runner downed.

At the right end were made the only
gains which matorialiMd" rhroughout
the game for th Adams team. It is
ootewort thafc Vhe Bennington backs
wore not'only exlwniely slow in get--

ting started and failed to findtftfioles
h wjBre gpenad uptlnuajfajf for

E" by tjtte maa isutf j&W, btfl ther
bSWitKiKl Very pafptttffftmit

costly errors In furabllng.
It was because of a bad fumble that

the only score was made by the Adams
team, and in at loastthree insktnces
in the first half, a funiule prevented a
sure touchdown by the home team.
All the faults of the Bennington team
were mainly due to lack of practice
and a proper amount of coachlng.

We prosunio to say that those who
have the pleasure of seetng Benning-
ton play this week Saturday will not
bellevo it to be the same team that
played last Saturday. Caroftll prac-
tice and consciontious work vill make
a fine team for Bennington, as tho
raaterial and abllitv is excellont.

BURR AND BURTON.

Defoati the Y. M. C A. Team at Manchester

Saturday, Score 22 to 0,

Tho Y. M. C. A. football team went
to Manchester Saturday and was

by iSscoro of 22 to 0.

The two teams in tho lirst half were
well matchod, although tho Burr and
Burton boys showed tho rosult of
more practice in their excellent team
work. The score at the end of the
first half was 5 to 0. f

In the second half Burr and Burton
put in one of their Instructors as hal
back and the remainder of the gamo
was simply a serles of rushes through
Bennlngton's line for gains of from
flve to fiftcen yards until tlme was
called. The Burr and Burton made
threo touch downs during this half,
but failed to kick one goal.

A return gamo will be played here
Oct. 31.

ROBINSON-LASHE-

Bennington Glrl Married Burlington Young
Man Last Evenlng.

Tho marriage Of' Miss MyrtleEdlth
Lasher to Leon M. Robinson of Bur-llnipo- n

took place at tho Lasher resi-den-

ou Union street at 8 o'clock.
Rov W. H. Washburne officiated. The
house was trimmed with ferns and
palms, the wedding party standing
under an evorgreen arch, from .which
hung a horse shoe of the same.

Goldsmith's orchestra furnished the
muslc.

Tho brldo was attended by Miss
Bessie Robinson, a sister of the
groom, Wallace Schram was the best
man. Zenobia Royce and Gladys
Gibson woro llower glrls. Following
tho ceremony was'a reception with

Among tho gifts was a
$20 gold piece from Win Wlnslow.

After tho wedding trip Mr and Mrs
Robinson will reside here.

YOUNG-MURPH-

Pormer Shaftsbnry Young Man Married at

Winooski.

Edward R. Young formerly of
Shaftsbury Dopot but for tho past' ten
years a rosidont of Burlington where
ho is a membor of tho firm of R. B

Stearns &
)

Co. , drugglsts, was mar-
ried Wednesday, October 7, at St
Stephens church, Winooski, to Miss
Elizabeth Agnos Murphy, ono of the
most popular young ladios of that vll
lage, by Rev Jamos P. Rand. In
speaking of the wedding tho Burling
ton News saySi

The brldal party entered tho church
to the strains of Lohongrin's wedding
march, played by Mrs A. M. Loner
gan, and was composed as follows
The ushers, ' Weston II. Rico, W. E,

Peters, Wm H. Mulheron, J. Edward
Reevos: the bridesmaids, tho Missus
Mary McAvoy, Nolllo Lynch, Kliza
beth Foley, Sadie Goary; the'maid of
honor, Miss Catherlne Farrell, and
lastly tho brido entered on the arm of
her unclo, Thomas McAvoy, who gave
her away. Tho party was met at the
altar by the groom and his best man
Peter F. Garvoy.

The bride was attired in white sllk,
triunred with ehilTon, wore a white
chilTon hat and carried a boquet of
bridal rosos. The maid of honor was
a.'tired in white Swiss raull, woro a
black chilTon hat and carried pink
roses. The bridesmaids were attired
in pink and blue orgaitdies and wore
black chlllotvhuts.

Among those from out of town who
attended the ceremony were, Willirm
Young of South Shaftsbury, Morti
mer Yonng of Shaftsbury, brothers f
the groom, Mrs Clark of Bonnington,
MIss"Hennessy of Boston, Miss Mae
Lyach and Mr Wolcott of Brandon

LA FRANCE HURTUBISE.

Pretty Wedding at the Church of tht Sacred

lleart.

The marriage of MUw Lura Uurtu
bUe to Joseph La Pranoe took place
aV the church of the Saored Heart at
7:30 o'okwk Monday morning. The
oeromony waB performed by Rev. Fr,
Prevost, pastor of the ohuroh.

The bride w attemltl by Mins
Ilelen Cumwlnto' &Q$ the. Imt mrt

The bride wore u blue travHng
gown and carried a prayer book,the
maid of honor was also dresscd in
blue.

Aftor the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served to a large number of
friends at the home of the groom
the wedding dinner was held at the
home of the bride, and a cbarming
reoeptlon was given in theerening.

The many and rure gifts testifled
to the high esteem tlie young cottple
are held in. After a shost wedding
trip, Mr and Mrs La Franee will be at
hoiiM on Grove Street.

ORISWOLD-GRISWOL-

Marriage In Williamstown ol two Younq Per.

sons Popular in Bennington.

The marriage of Miss Klixaboth
Griswold, daughter of tlie late John
Wool Griswold, to Chostor Griswold
of New York took place in St John'i
Church in Williamstown Wednesday
noon.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev J. F. Carter, pastor of the church,
assisted by Rev Dr Edward Tibbets of
Hoosiok a cousin of the brldc.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the rosidenco
of Judge and Mrs Tenney. This wai
a quiet affair as both the families are
in mourning.

John A. Griswold a brother of the
brido gave her away.

RANNEY-STREE- T.

Marriage of Former North Bennington Man to

Young' Lady In Hartford, Conn.

The marriage of Miss Holen Lennox,
daughter of Rov Dr and Mrs Georgo
E. Street.of.Hartford, Conn., to Rev
Willlam Watson Ranney formerly of
North Bennington, took placo in the
Park Street Congrogational Church in
Hartford Wednesday October 7 at
four o'clock p. ni. Tho father of tho
brido ofliciated.

Following tho ceremony was a recep-

tion in the chapel of the church, and
of which the groom is pastor.

There. wero presont at the ceremony
from North Bennington, H. D. Hall;
Miss Harriet F. Welling; Mr and Mrs
Fred Ranney

Worrj--, Care, Grlef,

ovornork of mind or body, exposuro,
loas of sleop, too much food, too little
food, tbo wrong food, or any uf flfty
uause9.may provoko ud nltnck of rhou-matisa- i,

kidny troubln or cout. On
tlrst sigL'S use Dr David Kennedy's
new medicino, Cal cura Solveot, ond
write to tho Cal-cur- a company, Kond-ou- t,

N, Y., for n booblot and a free
sarople bottle.

MORE ABOUT

GOOD lOADS

J. H. Livinttston tcs About

Villac Ncec

HOW IT MAY BE D0NE.

Chalrman of Street Co'mmlt Thlnki Per.

maoeri Road MaklngC bould

Be Pushe4i

There is nothing that wiids so much
to the charactor and staSllng of acity
or villago as good streSj) and good
sidewalks. They are Ojjeven greater
consequence than attrainlve business
buildings and oru&td Jfirivate roal
dences. They tond Vu tw piuHpority
of a community as wellitjouuse thoy
attract trado from the country, board
ers from tho city and pqteianent rosi
dents who are forever &eking a home
that ls a dwelllng, and ifta stopping,
nlace. They are sonltar. and add to
the hoalth and longevitflfcf a people,
This ls an importantoowprcial asset

It goes without sMijraig, howerer.
that good streeU Hiid tS&d sidewalks
will not remaln good, mr attractlve
nor sanitory, lf they re not kept
clean. To cleau them Q&cA a year, as
ls our habit, or once a i&jnlli, or ortce
a week, is not sulticientMf we except
the coiniiion graveletQNiOroughfare
whioh cannot Iw liaoillias paved, or
asnhalted, or macadmbted streets
ure handled.

Theee are truths that generally
reeocnized. and do aotVbed an aftl- -

davlt or sworn testirtWHy to support
them, bat there are otttr consWer- -
ations that I have preaohil upon with- -

mit fnlntnw ffinvmtfl tlll.tffiilinl nxnni.
ience taitght the-- lessons T sought to
iinpress upon the peopte. -

For itistaneo, I akllt that the
people generally rooogilM U10 prticti- -

oal utllity of the aurb. 19 uUer'on
ttutbugliMMi 5tMM. M nkuig .lhe
ihttvouKMtstw tn MiIrerabw mur
Yet when some years ago I preachod
them and parried a resolution into
viitage meeting catiing lor them on
Main street as a starter, the idea and
the resolution were rejeoted almost
unanimously. A number of sermons
upon the sanio subject and another
resolution at a subsequent meeting
finally met approval. Prior to this,
however, it took yoars to oonvince the
peoplo of the dosirabillty of a grade
survey, but after it came who regret- -
ted it? 1

For several years I fought strenu
ously against the use of the1 quartsite
hardhead, holding that it was entirely
unsuited for road bullding, but so per- -
sistant were tlie advocates of this
niaterlal that use finally ended in
the absolute destruction of nearly all
tho streets. Indeed, at the opening of
tho current year it was generally ad
muteu tnat tlie streets were in poorer
condltion than for twonty years prior,
notwithstandlng tlie fact that nore
than $100,000 had been oxpended upon
them during that time

There is today hardly a rod of street
niacudamized with quartzite that is in
good condition, whlle the only street
laid down properly with bluo lime
stone is in good condition aftor eight
years' uso.

It matters loss, howovtr, what sort
of material ls used lf It is proporly
used. Road bullding is a soience

study"and obsorvation and
I havo always been a stick-le- r

for good roads, and so intorested
in tho subject did I becorne that' I took
up the study, laid in technical and
practical books, went about and

and the past year put to a
partial test the frults of these studies.
With the exception of a little patch of
street 121 feet long on North street,
which I personally took In hand, my
duties have been, as chairman of tho
treet commlttoo, largoly advisory.
But It is not denied that a bettor

showlng was made this year In tho
street dopartment than In any prevlous

ear, since thero wero laid down 2478

feet of stono street, requiring over a
tbousand Ioads of metal, and 5253 feet
of graveled street, requiring noarly
3000 louds of material. These streets
wero put down to stay for a cousldor-abl- o

time. Tho stono streets especl-all- y,

with Intelllgent care, are good
for ten years.

I may add, however, that lf given a
good blue stone quarry, a steam drill
(costing loss than 1200 and dolng tho
work of 30 men) and tho tools wo

own, nearly or quito doublo thq
stone work of tho past year could havo
been dono in a better and more lasting
way.

Still, it is not onough to build a,
street well whon built; it should bo
taken caro of. Wator is tho groat

road bed. If a streot is
not laid down and compacted inlayors,
orowned .well as to foundatlon and
surfaco, and then kopt clean It will
soon go to decay.

If horse dropplngs and othor rofuse
are Wt on the mirfacp. and these kept
wot lth the treet sprinklei and tho
rains, a disintegrating olemont is al-

ways prosent. A good street
one of a good Pet of teeth. If

kept clean and occasionally repaired
the teeth will endure well into age.

As u practical doraonstration of
sovoral thlngs,- - the little patch on
North street, abuttlng Maln, was laid
down of Inferior material in a super-io-r

way, and then cared for. When it
had stood for a tlrae to getwell settled
and dried out, it was scraped of its
top drassing to the bare stone. It was
found to be as smooth as asphalt and
as hard as a rock.

Of tho sevon Ioads of stono dust
lluslied into the top layer 10 1111 the
voids and bind the surfaco, loss than
a lond was scraped olT. Hereafter, by
contributlons from abuttlng business
Urms, lt is to be hand swopt twico a
week. This is to demonstrato tho
practical uee of a street swceper, tho
utllity of keoping cloan, and tho woar-In- g

qualltlos of a streot proporly laid
down and Intelllgontly cared for.

J. II. UVINOSTON.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Program For the Meeting to be lleld Next
Saturday Afternoon.

The regular meetlug of the Fort
nightly will be held in th& Congrega
tional chapel Saturday afternoon
The subject will be Current Erente
"Present Day Tendenclos and Prob
lems in Education," will be the sub
ject of an a'ddress to her given by Geo,
Lynde Rlchardson of Glens Falls
formorly rector of St Peter!s church

The committee are Mrs Mary Mer
rlll, Mrs J. M. Burt and Miss Lillian
Edgerton.

POWNAL.

Frank Xlflf is In Montpelier oa'a
uuslnesg trip.

a young man nauied Logan.
Miss Frances F Wrlghthas returned

home aftor a vislt In Gardner, Jlass.
Mrs M. J. Kesppen of Westport N.

J. has been the guest of her son D. F.
Proud. t

M. K Robinson representing the
Banner was In town Tuesday and
Wednesday.

mys j. v. uaruner anu son are
sending a week in Albany, vislting
Mrs Gardner's sister,Mrs E. C. Barber,

Tho ball game Saturday on Burr
linggam Field, resultod in a victory
for Pownal over North Pownal by a
score of 12 to 5.

The ladies supper at the M. E.
Church last nlght was In charge of
Mrs R. M. Pottor, Mrs C. J. Ladd
and Mrs A. E. Towslee.

Ilarry T. Cushman f Bennington is
completing arrangements for develop
ing an iron raine whieh ho has dls
covered on tho West uiountaln about
3 miles from this village. He has al
roady hought the mineral right of the
owners.

Don't forget that tho timo ls almost
here whon you must pay your taxes.
Collector F. A. Wilson wtll be at the
Town Clerks ofllce Pownal Centor Oct
26, at North Pownal post olllco Oct
27 and at the Pownal post offlco Oct 28.

After the 1st. of November 8 por cont
may bo added to tho bill as vell as
other costs of collectlon.

Tho old idea that the man is tho
head of tho hbuso" bas been oxplod- -

ed recently. In the shoets which tho
patrons of tho R. F. D. havo to fill out
givlng a 11st of their farally thero Is a
place at the top of tho list, which says
'Head of family." In ono Instanco

the woman takes this place, tho natne
of tho man comlng second. Thero ls
a well grounded suspicion that this
order Is the correct one. -

The long proposed Pownal Croamory
is at last suro to be a fact. O. Press
prichjr., the promoter has sold all
tho stock necessary for tho bullding
of the creamery ($4350 00) and work
will be soon cotnmenced on the bulld-
ing. There was a meeting of tho stock-holde- rs

at Parker's storo Frlday, a
committee consisting of S. J Grady,
A. B. Gardner and A. Thompson was
appolnted to find a locatlon. A piece
of land was oflerod by A. B. and J.
W. Gardner, which thoy agreod to
donate to tho company. Tho land is
between tho residents of Frank Wrlght
and P. Purcell, and the committee on
conslderatlon of the fact that this
locatlon was nearest tho greater num
ber of tho stockholders who own many
cows decided to accept the Gardners
otter. Water was at onco drlven for
and a flne vein struck.

ANOTHER
VT. riURDER

Ephraim Root Brutally Killed At

West Rochester.

JOE BEAN ARRE5TED.

Bad Blood Between the Two Thert But No

Direct Evidence

. Discovcred.

Ephraim'Kbot, aged 48, wiio was
omployed" at John Green a saw-mi- ll

near West Rochester, was brutally
raurdorod Monday ni ht und Joe
T ) I 1duuiu, u lurniea empioyee 01 tne saw--
mlll was arrestod Tuesda charged
with tho murder.

Air iioot worked in the sawraill and
did choros at Mr Green's hnmo, where
he borded. He went ouf after supper
and was found lying unconsious on
tho barn floor about 8:30 o'clock by
two spns of Mr Green with his head
badly battered up ovidontly by tho
blows from a club, and he dlod at 2
o'clock Tuosday morning without
having recoverod oensciousness,

ino inembers or the family stato
that they heard no signs of a strugglo
but tho marks around tho barn bear
ovidence of ono, anil ono theory is
that the man was struck down outside
and dragged into the barn

Dr W. D. Huntington of Rochostor
made examinatlon and found a cut ori
the back of M10 head with Indlcations
of a fracture of tho skull at the ,base
01 tne braln. The head was badly bat
tered up in other placos, tho wounds
evidently haylng been inflioted with a
club.

Joa Beam was later arrested on sus
picion. Beam formerly worked for
Mr Green, but was dteoharged, Mr.
Uoot taking his placo. Ho laid hls
diftciiarge to Mr Ropt and lt is allog--
ed tnat there has been bad blood en

tho nion slBce. Jealousy over
,a wona is ajso oteiul to lre ad-- -

EAST ARLINGTON

Harry Shepard and family of Green-wic- h,

aro staying with Mrs T. F. She-
pard.

In allghtlng from the dellvery
wagon of Shaksbober and Dunton,
one day recently W. A. Andrew broke
hls right arm at tho wrist. Mr An--

drews has suffered much pain.
It is oxpected that Halo's chair sh6p

will resumo work this week. Thd'
workmen from out of town have not
yet finishod thelr oporatlons, In put- -
tlng In thj now engine, pipes otc.

Mrs Abigall Jones has gone to the
homo of Mr and Mrs T. Bollis to in

for a timo. Horaco Jones of
Hartford, hos been at hls raothor's for
a few days. Mr Jonos left town Tuos
day, accompanled by his sister, Mrs
Charles Redflold.

Nb new boarding houso has been
built to replaco the ono that burned
recontly at the Mclntyro Job, on tho
mountain. It ls said that tomporary
quartors havo beon arranged for tho
short timo tho men oxpect to remain to
finish tho job at this plant.

Tho ladies of the Congregational
society aro planlng for a chlcken ple
supper at F. P. Wobb's next week
Wodnosday evenlng October 21. Tho
hospitalitles of this house are well
known and a plensant time is antici- -

pated. Como and bring your friends.
One morning lately as Mrs W. A.

Andrew was lighting a fire a snark
flew and in a twinkllng her sleevo was

blaze, the flro swlftly runnlng to
her shouldor. Fearlng to disturb
Mr Andrews on account of his dls- -
abloment, sho mado no outcry, but
with great presence of mind seized a
rug and managed to extlnguish the
Qamcs.

Miss Bradshaw, who has been vislt
ing hor frlend Mrs M. Whitman for a
few weeks, returned nome last week.
Mrs Whitman accompanled her friend
to Troy. On her return sho stopped
over Sunday with her brothor, H. D.
Moore of Hooslck Falls, arrlving here a
on Monday, with her little noiceMabel
Moore who has beon In poor health.
Mrs Whitman has been to tho city to isarrangoforthofall styles of mllllnery.

' Dancer In Fall Co li.
Kall colds ars linblo to buDcr on nll

winter loaring the seoda of pneuraoojn,
bronchitis or consurantlon. Folev's
Honoy and Tar curos quiubly aud pre- -
venta serious reauita lt is old and
reliable. triod and tcsted, safe and
sure. uontmns no opiates anu will
ijot constipnte. Qulajno'B Pharinaoy.

MANCHESTER CENTRE

Mrs Grace Bently is 111.

A. D. Davls of Albany was at home-Ove- r

Sunday.
Regular meeting of L. A. S. No, 15

Saturday evonlng.
J. C. Helnel Iuvb Iraprovodhis build-ln- g

with 8late roofs.
Elmor E. Whitman of Danbj was la

town the first of the week.

Thomas Revi is bullding anadditioa
to hls house on Maln St.

Mr and .Mrs John Hayes of Sand
gate wero In town Monday. ,

Georgo I. Bently is spending the.
week with frlonds in Bristol.

Miss ICvelyn Coleman of Bondville-.recontl-

visited friends here.
Jaraes Smlth and Sheldon AmaJon

are employed at Hale's shop :q Arl-
ington. .

Mrs F. E. Whlppleand daughter are
spending a few day with relatives in
Danby.

Mrs Emma Whito ef Foxburoug-- ,

Miibb.. is thoguest of Mrs Joseph.
Hamilton.

Will Harrls who has been in 111

health for some tlme ls now conf ined
to the house.

Mr and MrsQ. Colvln aro the guests.
ofhor sister, Mrs J. H. Dlmvrid in
Wrentham, Mass.

Mrs W. A. Caulstone and la iglifipr
Pauline are with frlonds In Woifi)ro,
N.H, for a short vislt.

Miss Kathrln'a Kohler of RutlanJ
was the recent guest of her narents.
Mr and Mrs August Kohler.

MrsIIenry Dnvls has returned from
a vislt with her daughter, Mrs David
Beattie in Fall Rlver. Mass.

Mrs Eva Virchjrian who has been
sjiending the summer with her auut,
Mrs Thomas Revl, returned to her
home in Cohoes, Tuesday.

A large, enthuslastic audience greet--
ed "The Burglar" last week. Tlie
play gave ovldont satlsfactlon and
served to abundantly increase the
funds of the S. of V

Blanche, only daughter of Mr and
irs Aleson died one day last week of

spinal menlngtk the family have y

of the wjiol community in
thelr great bereavemeut.

Mrs- - Charktft Thompson, ,and 3Mrs
Jolin Ga. enjoylRl iiottrilag drive
over tho mountain one day last week,
and whlle enroute gathered nearly a
quart pf ripe raspberrles, also found
a beautiful bough of apple blossoms.

Miss Lillian Thompson entertained
a number of young people at her home
last Tuesday evonlng in honor of her
eighteenth birthday. Light refresh-men- ts

were served and the evenlng
passed pleasantly with cards and a
"Donkey Contest,"

Pupils having no marks during the
month of September in tho primary
department of the Contor Schooi are.
Everett Utley Hurd Gilmore, Jeanette.
llock, Edna Pottibone, in the inter-medla- te

department, Josle Godette
Agnes Rock, Sarah Walkor, Helen
Rud, Ernest Eldred, Horace Kldred,
sErnest Brown.

Tho following pupils of theBarnum- -
vllle schooi wero not absont or tardy
during tho month of Sopt. Charles
Gleason, Alice Cadovet1, Fred Johns
ton, Addie Gleason, Androw Cadovet,
George Johnston, Lula Turner, Lew-
is Gleason. Whole number of pupils.
enrolled, oleven. Averago attendance
por day ten and one-fourt-

Hubert Benson has Introducel a
uovol way of koeplng beea and secur-in- g

honey with very little labor and
oxpense. Three swarms had made
their home between the partitlons of
the tannery offico bullding which Mr
and Mrs Benson occupy as a dwolllng
house and last week after removing
tho clapboards, Mr Benson dlsclosed.
to view about one hundred and fifty
pounds of flne honey.

Ono day last week while Mrs Maria.
Benedlct and Mrs M. J. Page wore.
out driving, thelr horse became frlgh-tene- d

at an auto near tlie resldence ot
Mrs Mary Dean and began balldng
toward tho millpond. Tho drlver of
the machino sprang out and seized
the animal by tho bit just ln time to
prevent tho carriage and occupants.
from being precipitated into the pond.
Mrs Page was thrown out but escaped
with a few sllght bruises, A ralllnff
extended that slde of tho brldgo would
rendcr the place safer and a preven
titlvo of such narrow escapes from.

ducking.

Dlctlnc Invlifli Dlttne.
To cure dvspopsin or indieestioh it
no loncer Ubceasary to livo on millt

and toast. Starvntlon nroduces such
weakness that tbe whole syatem es

an ohsv proy to dlaease. Kodol
LManopsia inuo ennbjes tne stomacb
and fiigeativo orgnns to digest and

all of the wbolescmofood that
uno caros to eat, and is a nover failing
curo for indlgestion, dyspepsia and all
atomach truublns. Kodo) digoats Wint
you eatmabes tho stomach swort
Bold by B. A. Quinlan.


